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',ION MOVEMENT. - -

, Wesmsoros, Jim 21, • ,ist.-:new Union movement has. been startedhere.: An addl. se boo already received about 136,signaturint, alit. ig whom are. Clay, Foote, Cobb;4,1Toombs;, and tephens. TIM signer* Pledge;themselves not t support any manfor Presidenwho le not op y for the • presemation of thiUnion. "Cass Douglass are said tohive re-j,fused to sign th address.
. ' ..1- : 1 • tlic, .

- . ..' -

• C NCRESSIONAL.
. ,

.. .

ifsentscrros
.. 21~,,214' Jan '.11r. Situgeot presented a petitionmerchants and others of Fhiladelphii,,praying the establishment of a line ;of steamers'Wween that city and RtoJanerm.

~.Numerups other reporti and petitions wereshit presented, from the regents.: of the Smith-sonian huttitute,. asking that $150,000 surplusof interest inthe Smithsonianfund, be added tothepeptone ftmd in the treasury. !Mt.Malign= offereda resolution which wasadopted, to inquireinto the expediency of rear-gajwitig the State Department.
..;The resolution to amend theroles was takenpp.: The first to allow a motion to be with-',chasmat any time before actiOn, was adopted;

.and the second, Prohibiting debate on all ques-tions ofpriority of business, w etsrejected. ' ,
,ittr. Seward spoke, in favor of the bilk afterwhich, he 'gave notice, that to-morrow, he would,at in early hour, move the Senate to go; intoexecutive cession. 1 '
--TheSetuste then atotened. - - iifousb-The reports from. the standing tom-:taittani Weis. presented. Nothing of general in-'testae Was ettbmmitted
.The Speaker called attention to the fact, that'there were many bills on the table from theBattle, cotta Of which Were laid over from bat

-Mr.` Dailey. then 'made some pertinentInertia In regard tothe condition of public busi-ness.. : h-- --___ 1Afteithereception of reports from Commit-tees; the authorizing the selection of schoolhad teethes. found tobe worthless, wasdebitted by. Mr. Mead end others. -
Before any naiad was taken, the House ad,joerned. -

.

SE

-EIRE AT IPIIILADELPIIIA. .
, • • . Pitizarmtalus, JUL21.kdestructire fire 'broke out list evening, inAChcemi, Rommel ie. Fry's forwarding and re;ceiving depot, on the north side of Market, above`loth street. The building; occupied_the wholedistance from Market to Hunterstreet, which• was reduced toa heap of Mill!:

• 'The st‘joioinghouses were saved through theuntiring exertions' of the gismert.. The Morecontained n• large quantity of flour and graNwhisThke ylm,seed, lcwhiCh were consumed.
e uir is estimated-at-vo,oop, which wasonlypartially Insured. A. man namhil,illm.lllllwas fatally Injured by the -Tolling of, a well, andeavaral firemen wer6 aLso badly injured.

Brt.mtoar,The National fbebtre, at 'Washington, whereJenny Lind gave her concerts,' was opened lastnight, by-Gen. Welch, as' a rheas); After ..theperformance lied coramenced, the boxes erected;
for the drere circle, gave . way, 4 producing, 1far some time. snitch'alarm and confusion. Ascene cif terror and excitement ebsued, but
stxonge to(say, .no one was:BeriouslY irdared,though about one hundred persons were procipi-toed a distance ofabout 16 feet into; the base-mentbeta. .

'After some intemrptions tbe,perfonaenee was•ntsrciezed.
• We learn from Florida, that Mellor]: of Ke,Y-wadi a Union Democrat, has been elected to theDated States Senate, over Yulee;bya consolida-CAM ofthe:Whlgs vrith the -disaffecteddemocrats.

Sr, . .

AnotDeX Eldistonts hod for,truited States Ben-itakend 'Germ: is not ,yet- elected, Dist will be
this aftensomm Shoongf,illow was nominated,and enough voted for him to prevent an election.lids 131218. is now wiihdrawn, and great excite-
rAnathor /406froinipTetsan City irrarniniesthatthis Democratic Cannot held last night coldnot agree. . Injoint.sessian this morning, all the

emendates were dropped excepting Geliir and
heew);:ditfortheilititte. Gat,at the hail ballot--1/%.'-aer:r wfilbeepc4,L,

,fIT. LOMB, Jan.21.
trader resolntion adopted to day, in.Legiedn-

tore„ the hd balloting for U. 8. lieoittortake placetomorrow; when; if no election is
-424 *plaint session will he dis'solved--;

•

Gerareceived 77 votes on Jut ballot, balitgtiro 7osili,afan election: . :..;:.- - ,

C/XCLISATT:;_i4•
. ,T. ritinte, of No*'‘...hiestot, dm, the GreskBileinlautt"night, at thiArt lhtion distribution.

ParEanicruza. 'hp. 21
,

Illn• um, 0- tater, residing in lirarket street;whit tau eistsierdat the An het night, died this:

WES OP i3TE.iMER. PALMETTO.
Nmr °amass, lan. 20.

The atimner'Palmettobound from this port to
Tatan;innick mra bar; and wan totally lost.140 ,1)42neDituxand crow weresaved. _

*UBA.CIIIIBErrB ELECTION.
linsieturts from the 10thditittictshow Scud.der, Ilihig;electisl by considerable majority. In

24district, no choice 3ddistrict, Donau,
!Ng,elected., In 4th district, no choice. 6th
.dbftict, Thais; Whig, elected. 7th district, no

7Lere"iteEre fee( nine Inches anger in the canal.IlufweatherIs cold and unpleasant.
Therateasner !liefJuin=Marshall passed up this

• gig, Mr St. Cloud and Trusteeposed up this

1, FifiLADELrlia MARKET. • - -.

, - - . PHILADSLPUIA. 1m..21. ' •
Flour—The market is (inlet, and the demand ,

!,00tshipment limited. Sales 500 bbls 'tendert]
at $4,02, and • some of abkter brand at'114,68<V.blii. Upward of 2000 blds—weet con-by the tire last night, '

.. .
Hie,Flonland.Oorn Mel—No.transactions

\(=toiling is doing in Wheat. -Rye is
. , and in demandat 70c 11 bu. ' Supplies of
' mi‘couthine Moan, with sales of 5,000 bit new

ow at- Cc.- Oats are. anted,.with isles of0001niptime at46eV ho. , .i,°Moan:sand Prorisions are without changeimporfaae2Beeds—Clo;er. 'condones dinfair demstid,4nd
lots have beep disposed of at 84;04® 548

-Whiskey is doll, with sales in bltl4 at2so, andn tifis'at 24a V gallon:,- , - -

NEW YORK MAKET. - - -

1CotttniThe market is- stemly, frith sales of
• bales middllog to fair Uplandsat.151€414};•

tofair. Mobileand Orleansat Ife,l4}
/5iV tb.
in

'‘ •ace...There is a good reenest withestee2000at° # 1,,R934es sV bid, foe- good round &top
0.Ttinialltherti is doll.. Ohio IS held at 106e,08 V.tin, , Rye is firm, . with sales 2000 bu atMcm." e';'. '.C°TO is steady, with salts 2500 bu.at...

.. .. . - .

• '
' 'ms Newmess Pork isactive. Primea.,,,i,ix„,„a...5.,„.,. tibia miss at $12©12,

. and of prime at $0,00,25 V bbL Prime
-.mess brings $13,50Q,14 V ma:. Beef is

Fvitt, tales at $8,60010,50 for MM.EGG for prime.: Prime mania heldatsl6
II Missed Hogs are better, with tale Al

letedis stCarce,, with sales of old IA bbleat Sc
100 kegs4Bin • I ....- -Whiskey le active, with saps of 70 bbls Onto

,„____ 26ital-Wlit. ': - • • 1,7`
lit...thl'lS -ftti, with'sales of 1300gal:list

Other_ . _- .

makes aro without change. .
.

iracuaentinm...-Tbe market Is nimblivd, vithftth-tr tabletKO bales at noon,quatations.mulct Is more.aetive, withfart*Irsides 4500 bbia at URI '
1-Grem,Arbeatis bx better [demand, withfr 0000-bn tendnuseMichigan at 1120, sis2l!"4oofit .00345gre ark%0 bIL COTII ISCF.:Ny;ad infatieideiand: Seas of2000 be newAst,..7oa.Trooksiono-4Thl 'Sao Pork is funstr, and otb•r. deseritdixial,.sdeidy::-$405 of mewraps:at1111;80, and ofsow da.'at $11,37 bbl. Beefleiat'saltaaor bbl. at *re: 25-10.50ItNM% and %eV falf"Viiiat

is held at:sl6@)/6 '
able at litc. Pay
sales 7000 Ms nit, g
isArm, withsales dl
Sic? lb. ' 1

tii,

Thatter—Ohdo is n better .ffenuuld.'with salesatiff9.EAl2 V 100;
Whiskey is amie

, with sales of 150bids at 2C€:231. closing 'at 2 411 ga11.To6ncco—The arket 'is quiet, With sales of30 hhds hiaryland t7ic. . -Linseed. Oil-Th market is active, with sales3000 galis at 05c.
Groceries—,Suga is quiet

,r with sales 50 hhdscommon Orleansat I®3Ic.Molasses Is easier.withsales 250 bbls at Illc. • Coffee is firm, withsales of 500 pigs 'o at life, It.
RAM ORE MARKET.

ic stanroise, Tan. 21.At auction to 11'17;121 hoesbelide new crop NewChicoosSupt
,seild a $8.10a3,70 per 101 WNW* it"'Cnifie, damaged. at 1 1.'2.110 3 4cash •

FlOurZ-Seles 400 lei Ei S.hands at 54,64 per bbLNosales ot city bdilCorn Meal and R. Floor are without change.Grain—Sal nof -what 10103'1041,1'nd of white
at 105a1140 per boshe . Sales of yellow corn at sffs50e. anclof white'f4a ' per bushel. Oats are *slimyat 47c, Ilya at75C. pitbushel.

Nothing doiog fa PTvisioos.Groceries are 1sndy Small sales of Rio Coflea at lie. SaleSof Whiskey at 751.E,a in hhds.and
bids. i

bbl. Beef Hams are Sale-keit meats are scarce, with
rut hams at7;c N. 14/11.1100 bbis and MOkegs old at

31ARKET.
•

entersnstt, Jan. 21.
The market is ,wit out change.
Sales 900 bbLs tlSn mess York at 810,25 11bbl. Sales 1000kig.9 new Lard at 7/e.Flour—The marks is firmer, with sales 1200

bbd at $3,00. St on hand amount to50,000

iThis'key—Soles of 231 C 23j ?
Bulk Meat—prices ore 4ls for Shouldero, and

lcTor Slaw'.
Coffee—Riois selling atie. 121 134 lb

87% LOUIS BLIRKET
January 21.

Navigation on the upper rivers is impeded by ice,landbusiness in consequence is verydull.
i Floor—The market is inactive, with valet of small'lotaof superfine at 3 57a54 per bhl. Bales of fancyand cu exp. at $4,37 1 2.4,50 per bbLa rimeaid choice wheat a141:180cper be. Halm of yellow corn at 40.43.per birdie!,tacks included. Miles 4 Oais at Yckifilisticr 'hush.

'Provisions—There is a. fair inquiry 4u the marketPylon pork is selling' t 68,25,18,50,and Mew at010,75add ofchoice small al 1111per hbl. Haliteof No. 1
,Lard inbbls. and tierces at 7c, and of very choice at3 14147 1.40 pet lb ,Hem Sates of 111 bales at IHN per ton.

• aka 1000 pig, upper mines, nt 54,35 per1100lbs.
Hogs are otiose, and in demand, withsales of 500;t0.700 km403,70254per 100. Hugs weighing 200 pro*,bung 4,12 1 2a54,15 per 100.
The weather is Build. There are 7to 71.2 feet*suer oCairo.

,-....NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
. . ' JASCAZT20.Cdtton—The Asia's news hai been received.Cotton is.quiet, withfarther sales of 1000 balesat last quotations..

flour—The marke t is quiet at $42.4.1 11 bbL,
for Ohio. •

Com,andOats—Salee of corn at 68e, and ofOatsat fdo id by.
Prorhsions—Sales of new moo. Pork at sl2€.$l4, and of prime at $10,60 ',/,) bbl. Sales ha-

eon aides at 71, and of ahouldere at' the moleprice.
• Groceries—Salea of fair Sugar at be "e lb.Arabians has declined, will sales Of prime at.23c VI Salm, •

HOME MATTERS
Ezscrios or C'trriOnicksta—The Select andCommonCouncils of the city of Pittsburgh, metyesterday. in the room of the Supreme Court,,fOr the purpose of electing city officers for the

uunent year.
iJames B. Murray, Esq., President of the Se-lect, end Robert Me'Knight, Esq., President ofthe Common CounOil took their seats, and pre-

vious to the commencement of the joint ballot-ing; Sir. McKnight annotuseedthe following stan-ding committees for the ensuing year
Pinanee—.Larens, Day, and Bruce of S. C.,

and Garrison, Riddle, Harper, end Bissell, ofC. C.
Water—Kiacgid, Edgar, and Josses of 8. C.,and Cordell, A. Scott, Friend,, and Lowry, of

streets—Banehart andallorrow of 8. C., andWillock, Gribben, and Wilson, C. C.police—Gallagberimd Jones, S. C.,ltrid
lock, 2.lelion andlteis, C. C.

Fire Engines and Hose—Kier and Dar, 8. C.,
and McFarland, Phillips, and Tindle, C. C.Claimsand Accounts—llimell and Kelly, 8..C.,
and Young,Pollock, andback C. C. ICity"Property—Edrards and Kennedy, 8. C.',and McCartney,Drum and T. Scott, C. C.Acqueduct• and Canal—Jones and Day, 8.C.; and McFarland, Holstein,and Cunningham,

hiarkete-L-Edgar and Rinehart., 8. C., andBlack, A. Scots and Wilton, C. C.
City Printing-481 and Bruce, S. C., andYoung, Metterand Rein, C. C.

rWooden Boilaings—Wilson and Gallagher,C:, -and Hammond, Thomas' Scott and Kaye,
tianitary—Cassell and win, s. C.,and Corlell,Pollock and Shrom, C. C.
Appeals—Kent and Kennedy, 8. C., andDrum,-Gribben and Lowry, C. C.

. Lipting—Pfason and Edds, S.C.,andRerghter,and Philips, C. C.
war

/ Monongahela Wharf.—Lorenz and Wilson, S.C. and Garrison, Harper, and Cunningham,
Allegheny Wharf—Mer and Kelly, 8.,C., andMock, Diesel and McCartney, C. C. •
Orditu' ices—dtruce andRent, S. C., and FllendsMellon and Riddle, C. C.
A resointitm, making the Chairmen of theCetittene,txofficio members of the Finance andWabse

adoPted.:
Committees, was reed three times and

•

The nomination of gentlemen for the office ofCityVermeer, was then announced tobe in or-
•?deists. 13.,11. Johnston, and' William Algeo,Were nominated; and on motion the nominationsclonal.

The members of the Coto:mile proceeded, torote; vita TOGO, as their names were called by
the clerks, with the followingresult8. TE. Johnston, 31William Algeo, 14 •
- Mr.,Johnston was declared duly elected.The nomination of candidatesfor the office ofMy:Solicitor, nos lao,uninced to bo next inor-der..

Messrs- James J. Kuhn and John T. Cochranwere notnizu' 4ed,*andan motion the nominationsclosed.
The Councils proceeded to ballot, with the fol.hinds% :tank:

James J.Kuhn, 80John T. Cochran, 15Mr.Kuhn was declared duly 4iected City So-licitor for the ensuing year.
-The election of Superintendent of the WaterWorks was neat in'erder.
Mr. James Nelson was nominated, and t mo-tion the nominations closed.Mr. Nelson was their unanimously elected.

' The _election of City disessor was next in or-
Minim. John Rippey and John Sergetfnt werenominated,,and the nominations closed.The followingis the result of the ballotlobo Rippey,
-John Sergeant, 17Mr. Rippey was declared duly elected.

• The election of a Street Commissionerfor thefirst district was called up.
,Massts. George iliimilton and George D;ugh-erty, were nominated, and the nominationsclosed.
The following 'was the result of the ballott-.

Angst •

George Hamilton, 31George Dougherty. 14
Mr Bamilton.was declared duly elected,
Messrs. 'Thomas A. Rowley and William Alex.ender were nominated u candidates for the of-

fice of Street Conuniesioner of the second die-

=CEO
Stephen Northam., ant*nominated Sir the office

of City Guoger, aid, on motion of /Leafy Har-
per, ms elected by acclimation.

wiemmunzu or NAYSCALLS.

3feasre. David Drennan and Jesse Young were
nominated.

• David Drennan,
Jesse Young,

•

I
Mr. Drelman was declared duly elected.

WZIOIDIAATER OF THE AXLECT

Mr. Aaron Hartupee 'nunominated Weigh-
master of the market', and, on motion, WES
inanimounly elected.

Mr. IL E. Mcflowinwas nominated, and unan-
imously elected Recording Regulator.

/133151/41tT lIECORMINO BEGCLATOILS.
Messrs. William Bayne and C. E,.•Gowin

were nominated, and unanimously elected.

Mcsars. Allen Lunn, Col. Diehl and Frederick
Seideetriker, Were nominated.
,A communication urging the claims of Mr.

Seidenetriker, was read.
Dann.
Diehl,
Seidenstriker,

INSPECTOR OP !ALT.
Jacob Fodder was nominated and unatiimou.syslotted.

marturou OF POT MID PEARL
George 19:,Gardner was nominated, and unomoualy elected to the above office.

IXSPECTOU OP TOBACCO.
John Fullerton WILS nominated and anentmeasly elected.

TAX COLLECTOR OP FIRST WARD.
Caleb Russel was nominated and unanimouslyelected.

TAX COLLECTOR OF SECOND WARD.
John McKee was nominated and unanimouslyelected.

MX COLLECTOR OP THIRD WARD,
Joseph McCullogh was nominated and unani-mously elected.

TAR COLLECTOR OF FOURTH WARD.
Richard Hope wee nominated andweeniueoesly

TAX COLLECTOR OF FITTH WARD.
John Lowry was nominated and unanimouslyelected.

TAX cou.scron OF AUTO WARD.
Wm. Thompson was nominated and unani-mously elected.

TAX COLLDCTOR or SETENTII WARD.
Hen4" Lytle wsan nominated and unanimouslyelected.

TAX COLLECTOR OP IMAM/ WATD.
John A. Sergeant was nominated and annul

ntonaly elected.
TAX COLLECTOR OF NDITH KARL,

George Dobbs was nominatedand unanimously elected.
Leeky Baler moved that the board measurerbe elected in a body.
This was objected to by Mr. Kincaid, of the

Flrat Ward.
The Councils then proceeded to nominate can.dictates for the office of Beard Measurer in theusual manner.

BOARD MEASTRER OF FIRST WARD.
William Evans
James Lytle
Solomon.Rooms

Mr.igvana was declared duly elected.
czion!

E. L Errim
John Creighton

Mr. Evens Ives deflated duly elected
THIRD WARD.

James Mc'Airmen,
John Creighton 2
J. Herron Foster 12

Mr. McMasters wax declared duly elected.
FOrSIII MOW.

Rowan McClure
Robert Walker

Mr. McClure was declared duly elected.
rein WARD.

Robert Mahell,
James Little,
Major H. Naive,
W. it, Whitnr,y,
Joseph llcerreaa,
Charles Se:A,

Mr. Mabel -iras declared duly elected.

John Seatt„
James

Mr. Scott seas declared duly elected
SEVENTH WADE.

Lewis Cook,
Robert Young,

Mr. Cook Was deelored.cluly eloctel
WARD.

Flemming Morrowo
Jame/ Little,

Mr. Morrow was declared duly elected.

John Paisley,
Dr. I. Black,
CaL Dtehl„
Capt. Pratt.

=ran

31r. Paisley was declared duly elected.
Mr. Murray announced that the business for

which the councils had assembled in Joint ballot;
bad concluded, and the Select Council retired to
their chamber. Both Councils soon after ad-.
jimmied.

ELIXTION or Cirr °mesas is ALasanzar
—The Select and Common' Councils of the
Cityof :Allegheny, met List night in joint ballot,
for the purpose of electing City Officers. Tho
meeting was called to order, and Col. William
Robinson, Jr., President of. the Select, and.Wi-
lliam Boyd, Chairman of the Common Council,
took their seats.

The followingresolution which had previnuslybeen pissed by the Common Commil, was re.d,and adopted in the Select Council.
Inisamuch as the principal and heavy wiMk of

the Water Works is now 'compleited, and it $o in-
cumbent on the Councils to me all cconoty in
their power, thereforebe it

Resolved, That for the year Is3l, the Staes-
nor of Water Taxes -shall 'receives of
iii3oo and the Superintendent of the Water mita
S'6oo.

' On motioulheCouncils proceeded la elec the
following officers

CITY TEZMICIET.B.
JonathanRash, Esq., was nominv ed and n-

imoualy electeit
. 1 CITY SOLICITO7-

Mr. Stephen H. Geyer, wt.. nominated, and
Inuminionely elected.

ARPERISIRNDANT OE Or !ME WATER WORKA.
Robert More,
James:Roy, 18

Mr. Raiwai declared. ddly elected..CL.c.RK. Or 'CUE MARKET.- -

William En'ett,
Jno. Clannibere,
Roland Arinstrorag, •Mr.Scott war deeatrud duly elected

.13Ti,LZET ,CCOLHISSIONZR,

Sylvester Tyler,
Henry Beare",

Mr. Tyler was declared duly elected
WHAM' IiA3TYII.

.Ales. Jahr/stun, •
Matthias rilcillounigle,

Mr. Johnsvoti.yras declared elected.
WEIGH #ASTEIL

Arc Vie f 20 Lucre
. AllfrgSMlS OP CITY TASGA.

Mr. Tlsomas McMillan was unanimously
elected.

REC,CIRDING .11EnitAion.ne. W. A. p. Everhard was unanimously
Thevotostmslasfollowet

Thomas A. Rowley,
William Alexander, 18 John Stoditart and Joseph-Irwin were mutat

-
•Mi. Rowley was declared duly elected. 1---,r` MealelectLed.'I

.

"-•.‘. emit or own-Irma. r• • DOMM WEAMMCMA

Meatus. John Major and J. W. ltittne warfin',.. William Murdock, Ebenezer Derby, L. Walter,
namiated•sa candidates fa the oleo of eissk r Ira. Brown, .1. Sprinkle, Abraham Davidaon, J.
of Conimittees, had the nominatia.sa closed. a Todd, and E. Willever, were nominated as con-

,Rohn...Major, . 09, -1, didates for board measurers.
J. W.-Riddle, _stir ' 1 Ebtnexer Derby, of 'the 9th ward, received 18

Mr, Major waslitelmediMay ih4,..*1 - votes, and was declared duly elected:
William Murdock, of, 'the :td ward, J. Sprinklewmummanas„ or. 100 nroxosaLiete.i *'(AZ v• of the st, and dames T,odd, of the Sad ward;

• MeaSts.JOhl9o.w.ens and Willhon ,:iv gths iere worn duly ejected.nogkia‘ted a candidata' fa ttWifie TheTOYfood: ' \.— --,f-;;:'4 e'l aAIT LaffrECTOA.

iZobw Owens, "..,,--
' r'''' 3'5, John Btoddirt, 22

William Forsyth
,

2
vrasr 31r. Owens scr ude outa.c.-,i-,,i--;'"fr' I(' mrll..sp tod.Bdart.'inf'ird': declared duly elected.

WitAitratArtrilt or Ty
elected ., MEAtiIIKER OF COAL, WOOD, AAD saatr_

---‘4l4suiL Bnry xi. . m amaturat -sellat tr. Mr.T. 1,. McMillan was imanimonsly elected.•T 4 5h.... were., :Joseph Bow -tart, and Jos. max 1111mEtt.
'The rota stoic', ,Henry

°mia4Led' '.'

,-GustavusGuralbaeb was unanimously elected.
:mi. •

__ -- -----

- ' Jsme". T. Shannon,-- . .:. .9 s' JOrrph Bowman, '.3.ti ‘ Earl was declared 'dub, eicekt E.
- . NESIMAGZA or CONAMIZZA.

,‘

&F. Pratt was nominated we Itq teaser ofthe Committees, and was elected iiii
-

inclattia-
•COLLSCTOIL OP TOLLS AT' TIE'. .44111Idmotts. James Scott—and Jena• Fi. cmg werenotolnited, The Tote goad a:followJamesScott,= .

was dodcwel ,

/0111FASOR OF WAIZIL lIERTS.

Jonathan liesb, IS
Henry Campbell,:_ 10

Ur.Bash was declared duly elected.
The following:ia, a list of the Studint Com.

mkttevo for the cement year: •
Pinnace—Marislualland Dalzell,S. C.; Logan,

Walker, and Dagjuy;
Stmets—Borelandand Debann, S. C 4 Pattei•-•

Eggire, and _Weed, C, C. - •
Wharves and Landings--Slisell And Dulfold,

IL C.; Cralg,lteed,and Smith, C.C.- •
tngines—Caiopbeil and Mad, S. C.; if.l/Wilior,

Mclennan,and karksi C. C. " it

on him .for shout an hour, and made hint open1111 mouth. COX had nothing on then! but hisshirt, k never saw any one beat with a bottlewhetil was in the. cell. There wana spoke of acart wheel and some. bottles in the cell. Kellytold James Cox to tell Mr. Glenn, the jailor, thathe had .fallen off the pipe. He told no to saythat he had fallen off the pipe. Cox wan talk-ingabout the Monongahela House—the floor be-ing glass—and other things, when. he was hurt..Kelly only gave him the crusts of bread. He
told the boys in the cell if they told on him hewould kill them 'when he got out.

Crotis-examined.,4 was, in the cell with Cox
and Kelly a good many weeks. He whipped hint
every day—he-could not hollow for Kelly put a
gog in his mouth. Cox told*Glenn that he had
fallen down from the window. It was at night
thisbeating took place. Cox and I had a fight,
his eyes were blackened, and the next night
Kelly blackened his eyes. Cincinnati kicked Cox
in tile bowels and in the mouth, and hit Ifis mil
otT.He kicked him.so touch that he got''`weak
andKelly told him sot to kick him any more—-
he the lifted him up. .
- Will am'Jay Vox, sworn .—l wits in the coil

with 1 City and ('ox. lie beat Cox with bottles
and et cks, and pot soft soap and milt on, hiswound . Ile was -beaten on the shoulders and
breast Alfred Butler took' the pants off Cox.
Kelly wan not doing anything when the. pants
were being taken off. lie would not let us sleep,
but threw water on us. Cox told the Doctor that
he was tired of living. Kelly made .him lie 00that thb Doctor could not see his eyes, and he
sprinkled salt on the places where he was bleed-
ing. Ile seemed out of his bead when the Bai-
ter came—ho said it was a shame the way he
was -beat and bruised up. He would give old
bread under the betito Cox, and keep his seep.
I never knew hint threaten Cox in any way. lie
did these things beeause he had told en him.

Cross-examined.—Coxtohl the jailor about the
fight. We were not outof the cell—we were out
five days in the week. I neverkicked Cox—Cox
and I never had a fight.

Mr. Bowman, sworn.—Kelly told- me that 'he
would kill Cox—that he was u son of a --‘—.

I understolld this expression in jest, and thoughtthere was no meaning in it.
,The evidence on the port of the CommonWealth

closed here. A greaLportion of it was so hor-
rible—so revolting and disgusting in its details
that it would be improper to let it appear in a
phblic newspaper. '•

The evidence fur the defence was opened.
William Myers, sworn—l sum-frequently in the

cell of Kelly, Fox, and the others, and Coo hadhis eyes verymuch blackened. • tie could •norsee
out of them for perhaps longer than a woeli:The matter was running from his eyes. The
boys were quarreling. 1 have been sent several
times to get the turnkey to come to the ee11.. ,
This boy, (Cox,) said he would not live in jail,and that Kelly did notkill him.

Jacob IVampler. sworn—Butler said he had
whipped Cox,,and both his eyes were blackened.
He was out in the hall. Joe Streit:et- mid he
would knuck the boys' brains out if they called
any more. Cox said Kelly never beat him; that'he wns tired of living in jail, and wanted to kill
himself. He mad it Myra him very much when
they were carryinghim up stairs.

%Mimi Snyder, sworn—Cox mad to Glenn,
when he was on the bed, that he was tired of liv-
ing in jail, and that he threw himselfdown from
the pipe.

(..
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COURT OF OYER LIFDITERRIINIEEC..bas stir 21st, 1851.
Present—Hon. Wm. •11. McClure, President

Judge; and Sallied Jones, dissociate Judge.
Commonwealthvs. Jones Kelly—lndictment,

Murder. The prisoner, a yoking lad, is charged
withkilling James Cax, in the county prison.

District Attorney Flannegin, and It. Diddle
Roberta, for the Coninionwealth ; John N. Mc-Clowry, Edward P. Jones, nail John 11. Hump-toe, for deMnee.

Mr. Flannegin opened for the Commonwealthin an appropriate manner—reminding the jury
of the aggravated circumstances attending the
alleged murder, and bespeakifig for the prisonerthe merciful consideration due to one aids ten-
der years. !

William Glenn, sworn—Cox,)and Kelly were in
the same cell, and occupied ie some time before
the death of Cox. I think on Hie 2fithof Novem-
ber last, I was writing at the desk in the jail
office; there was a call for me, and some one
sr id the boss had been lighting. I went into
the cell of Cox, end found him much abased, tCo. was beaten very Muchabout the,(uce; there
wenn wound on his arm ; Iasked Cox how he
had been abused serauch, and he-said he had
attempted to get hp to the window, and that hehad fallen down from it, and hurt fimself.told him 1 did not think he could bone hurthim-
self by falling from the window in'that way; 'he
said he did fall down from the window. About
a moment afterwards, he told nie that he bad
fallen tram the window... Ile asked meif he was
in the Monongahela house. Iledied the next
morning about five o'clock. Doctors She'll,and
Gallagher made a post mortem examination.—

' When Itold Cox he could not have been so badly
hurtby falling from the window; I did so tofind
whether he was telling the truth. The shirt was
off of Cox when I went into the cell; Lewes en-
tirely stripped. His wounds were such thatthey
could nothaw been mode by one fall. Never
knew of anydifficulty between Kelly and Cox.

Cross Examined—Ono of the colored boys in
the cells and the decem,ed, hail ai scuffle before.— ,
The boys name was Alfred Butler. I wentand
sensured them for fighting, and they, said they
quarreled abort a loaf of bread—never knew of
any other fighting ,among the boys. Dn. the
evening ef the first fight Cox hnd his eye very
much blackened. This was about a week before
the murder. Cant say whether he woe inbredin nay other pirtof his baly, and did not exam- 1ine him. Con sirs not every robust looking fel-
low—Cox said lie was tired of living in jail,
this was before he was hurt—lie said he was ti-
red of living, at the time ho told-me he had fallen Ifrom the window. It wan ten or fifteen minutes
after I was in the cell before he told me he was
in the Monongehela House. There-were five
boys in the cell, three colored and two whiteboys I—[Jr. Geis wan in the cell_nt the time.with me.

Dr. George S. (lays-Sworn. •
As I was going from my othce, bite one even-

ing I met Shawgoing to the jail to seea boy who
was badly hum I saw the boy in the cell, nearly
naked. He seemed very touch bruised andwould
show symptoms of pain wheirmovcs]; the inflame-
Don seemed to be general over 'deface anderms
—I told Mr. Glenn that the cell' was full of of-

I fensive air, and too warm—that the boy would
die Him was not removed. He was removed at
ray instance. I would think the wounds of the
face were recent, r.ro recent. His hips were
much swollen and were not blackened, but seem-
ed much intlamed—Kelly told methat Cox had
fallen en the i pipe' and burned himself. The
woundasnuld not have been produced by one
fall from the window—no one injury could have
produced death. I thought Cox.nrits very badly
injured, he had uo pulse.

The death result.] from general inthimation
caused by the injuries. The cell itself would be
very injurious in its bad condition upon any one,
and tended to produce irritation. Cox was a
boy of a good constitution apparently. If the
boys were kept in the close cell fur ally length ,
of time it Is manila to infer that the inflamation
of wounds would he very much increns.l. Cant
say how long it wan after he was hurt that I was
called in.

The evidence onboth sides closed here, and the
Court adjourned untilseven o'clock.

Seers o'cLocir_—The Court met, and Were
addressed by the counsel on bath side., niter
Which his honor, Judgi, McClure, delivered en
eseeedin,gly solemn, impressive, and affecting
eharge.

The ju'ryretired athalf past ten o'clock, sig-
nifying that there was a probability of their re-
turning a verdict at eleven o'clock. During thewhole course of the trial, the prisoner appearedperiixtly unmoved. Ilia !bother sat on one aide
of him all night, weeping bitterly, while hie littlpsinter, about six years old, eat on the other.

ELIMSN o'ci.calc.—The jury sent down word
that they had not agreed, but requested the
Court to wait a short time upon them.

HALT-PAST arrm—The tip.staff informed the
Judges that the jury had not yetagreed,/ where.
upon the Court adjourned to meet at 9 o'clock
this morning.

Slitanan.—C,oionerArturo yesterday held AD
inquest on the body of Cornelius Blakely, who
died on Monday night, 'at his residence, in the
Fifth Ward.

From the evidence, it appeared that two men,
named JunesA/mineand Janice Nicene), beat
the endued ata low drinking 110nall kept by
them; on Christmas night. -They struck M. •ebows- the-bead with bottles' and "ri
thereby causing a cencussion of the brain, from
the effects of which he hassince died.

I asked a colored boy why they had been fight-
ing, but ho only replied, •rho (Cox) in math
larger than I am." 1 would infer from this that
he had been fighting. Kelly never wed each
language to me. Insanity comes on gradually
and not instantly. It in possible, but not prob-
able that Cox might have been sensible and fif-
teen minutesafterwards entirely delirious.

• Devine immediately decamped. 3lcCool was
arreslt4.l. Since then, he too has fled. The jury
returned a verdict to the effect that the deceased
came to his death from injuries inflictedby Jas.
Devine and James 3.IcCooL

SIMOTING AT A POLICE OTTlCtll.—AldermonMajor, yesterday made out o commitment forW. 11. Montgomery, a colored :barber, who wasaccused of beating his wife, and officer Fergu-
son was taking him to jail, when. he broke swayfrom at the corner or Wylie and Tunnel
streets., and ran off. A large crowd gathered in
a few minutes, and purnutul the fugitive, crying
...top thief." Montgomery, f inding that Fergu-
son wan gaining on him, drew a pistol, and fired
at him, fortunately without doing any dam-age.

Doctor Thonu. W. Shaer, sworu—l found Cox
lying in the jail upon his face, entirely naked.
Ileappeaml to be much injured, tool had a
feeble pulse. examined his arm and found it
much swollen. I had been told he had fallen off
the pipe; and had injured himself. 1 found his
arm was not fractured. I asked the boys what
had mode the discoloration on his body. They.
said he had fallen- on the pipe and got burnt.—
There were injurieson his hips resemblingbunis;
they were burns. The other wounds I RIM told
were;burna I had him rernoted into another
cell. ; The air was eery vitiated in the ono he was
In. Dr. Hays and 1 agreed in the preecription
for his burns. The next day early I was tattled

Ho waSarrested at tho corner of Fourth and
Market streets, and, committed to prison to stand
his trial fora more serious offence thanthat ofwhich he was originally Amami.

FALSE ALAII3L—Tho alarm of fire last night,rras caused by a chimney In St. Clair street ta-
king fire.

to a poet mortem examination. Before:llfthe knife I examined lee botTy. then in
incison across the head from ear to car, andI found coagulated blood betweenthe scalp and the
scull; also a watery substance. At the back part
of the head the skin was beaten loose from th
sleuth—Amirante otT entity. I then found the
scull.'whe not fractured. C took off the scull cup
and examined the brain. There was no injury
to the brain more than there would be in a alight
conctimion of the brain. After the coroner's in-
quest I made on examination of the aria, and
found it beaten from the elbow down. I found
the left legbruised also. I woe convinced the
roundel were not burns, but bruises. The right
leg was much bruised. There was congthtion of
the lungs and clotted blood in the heart. It woe

notTsiblmfor hint to havereceived hie wounds
by ling from th e window. The death' in iny
opini resnlted from the wounds. The conges-
tion 4. the Intigs and heart does not necessarily
folk,* a beating, but it may. The injnry onthe
head ;would of itself, in time, have produced
death! The woituds were of recent occurrence.. .

Crtiss examined-1 think Cox was a delicately
formell boy. I was inthe boys' cell about aweek
before this occurrence. I bad been called inter
it to ere Cox, who hod his eyes blackened very
badly: I did not consider him much injuied.
lie was thCll lying-down. I made no examina-
tion bidl in relation to kis eyes.l prescribed for
Lich, 'Five days before he was Injured the Last
tine: wee called to see him. A high feverthiuld
`not hovei.produced the appearance of the body.

WThe o'rends of the head might have been inflict-
-44.1 at the time of the first difiieulty.

Dr. Thomas J. Gallagher. sworn—l aided in
the pont meter!, "examination of Cox. I found
on him extensive bruises', Olt hi,heed, his right
arm, and leg. In connection with these wo found
he wad burnt severely nn his hips. The scalp
was separated from the scull. and blood found
between it. The wound• were of recent origin,
lie found the, eyes hod been struck Home, and
were block from injuries received name time he-
'ore. The bruises on the arm were deep, and

the' muscles much injured. There were eviden-
ce, of concussion of the brain. We famed some
mark', on the body resembling wounds made by

blu nt instrument. The :burns were some four
or five inches in diameter. They would not
line been imflicient Co destroy life. The wounds I
would hare cesulted in death without the hums.

Cross gramilned—The wounds might have been
produced by fre,:ment falling—l 111C1111 the bruis-
es of the head. •
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James Miller, sworn-4 woe put in jail about

the fourth of July last. I know Kelly, the pris-
oner.- I was in the cell with him and Con. I
saw Kelly hit Cos with a bottle on the bead—-
over the top of the head. I saw him hold Coo
on the steam pipe, about five minutes- Cox tried
toget, away from the pipe, but could not. I saw
him cut Cox with a suspender buckle tin the
back, and thenput salt iu IL James Kelly kept
Cox's bread and soup from him, and would not
give them to him. I . did not see any thing else
done. I could not teil Glenn, as lie never came
round to see us. I saw this treattfaAnt once or
twice. It about three days before Coo died
that I saw Kelly hit him with the bottle. There
were. pieces of boards hi the cell.

Cross examined—Kelly prevented Coione day
from getting bread. Ileonly kept him twice from
getting his bread. Cox did not cry out when
Kelly beat him; he was not able to cry or com-
plain. Two oft us slept on thP bed, and three on
the floor. Ile said ho was sick. the day Kelly hit
him, and had pains. I never told Glenn. Kelly
told an he would boat an ifwe told Glenn. iwas
notafraid of Kelly. Con and Butler had a fight
in the cell; Kelly nndanother boy put them up
to-fight- Butler whipped Coo, but did not strike'
him with any thing but his fists. 110 would whip
him sometimesfor half an hour.

Alfred Blitler, sworn—Kelly told methat he
had whipped Cox because he had tallies on him.
I sawKelly beat Cox with a board over the legs,

and breast, and side. Cox hail'at his pants on
when he was put on the steam pipe. Kelly made
him take them offand give them to me. The fel-
lows in the next cell told Kelly tokill Cox for
telling RCSon hint—tepid him under the hydrant.
He told him to May on the pipe, or he would
knock him on the bead, and thenhe eat there.
Sellylitd.Coa wider the hydrant, end let it, elm
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' miles final our tow dile, two and• half fromAllmlnby rher. and two mile,. Iron the {nor honedonlathe's Hun. It haw 30&me dramaan nalile neehnni or400 tree*, 8 awes cf Isettolalecid, a rewlen, oral coal bed onIt The hour...bar adoub,e nob in 'rent. and a cellar un-der it. Itwill Le sold rhea:,anti on Inatheporches.limnerbeingpaid. pcsiseselon will heeke, end ne in eiathe 11]1/11.1.3. Meow, rail id ISAAC. 11151)10'
biri

Aencand Intelllnenee Wre.sth-Farina wild o
grrented, and

a
kinds of Airmen

rt.
% at-tended to for innieritte charges.

JN THE MATTER OF TiLE ACCOUNTof Thorium Gibenn andAlexentl, LIILnA.r, adruinietre-.ofCreighton eltetnirt, deceived. And turvz to vin th,ermine 31. 15.7.0. the Court stopoint IteadeWeshitiaqou, an.Sitar, to distilbute,in the withinereount. II the Court.
DANIEL NIeCUEDY, Clerk_Take notice, that the anditairwill proceed to dirct.ownthe duties of his aprwintateut. at his aim in Fourth ot,Ilthibiarult.no Friday, tlui 17th day of January, 1851. at 2.Oleliwk„P. M.• . .

jarew3t..T READ): IVANIIINGTON. Auditor.
.4igALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
1..j. AND lIION WORKS, IX 31nrottoeut foram Vt.trata.—Pursunntro deem. nf the (Arendt Kuper-kr Courtof Law and Chancery of

of
wooly, rendered In (demonwherein John Tessa, and otherdefrudants, the undersign.ed 002.1191.140MT1L appointed for the loop., will proceedto welt at IltergantowarIn Raid county. en the fourth Mon-day Febeuary, ISSI. (being...orday.) ell that propertyIn Nunn county. Virgin* lying tdong and nearCheat Meer, generally. known ea the klottortgalla /robWork. and the tome that WMrtillTOyed bytoll John Tao-

;f, and Other, to said Kean T. Eilleort and a..aid.ig *bout lima. acme of land. whereon tire aRollingMal.Forge, Foundry. Nall Factory, thinand Saar 31111. all del,

Ottthiswater poser, together with trim hlarJ Yurnanta.—On this Itual there la an abundance of Iron Oret,StouetuskTimber and Grote Anne. There Is also • valuable Ferrycreaming Cheat Meer, belt:mart. to th e prone.),
- t. alnuted for antettufeeturing 'naw,or Iron,butof Wool and Calm. ing rodeiIn the beanof • toad farndog and soul growl. country,about20 miles eonthof Plttaborgh. harlot one of thee lett
Pitt.bur
water nth andren, In

elsewhtheere.week and water noroututdcallan to. .
On the.premloes, there bare been expended within thelad.ten m twelveeas, mute tiny thousand dollar,ill the

erection of the rollin gmill, factory, blast farnnoe, andbuilding
the `eorkA men.. m hneratilt'at.l aver. Immntlalo-ly connected with the mills are some four m flee hundnal

ammo of encerlor farming bush Amur fire ar six smallerfamee,urseetather vith
11
slaty or eightyOrating towns. suit.ablefthe N0rt.1114..

The xalo rill Iw uu • mkllt of 00,. two, oOd tirrwe Toarr,the purrha..er kaTtogJl.,l with •ocority tor th% raytolcotof theporrtuwe
to mks Iv-wee a acct terrain Ina the purchiume o'flrt22l3;1=rtfill"WITr,".1d1?1"1! Intt,ht urther tlairripoonlor Informatiouwr t" tleb. cony'. m=of bspers..wtsling W purcham.

EIKISIC C. WILKIN,
W.T. WILLEY, CoullawiatuTA.llroTantowst. Dee. 121.

AYEIt'S Mr/AYPECTORAL,
TOIL the cure of Coughe, Cobb,s Iloitree-
-1 twat Onm--tatis. Croon. AdhPaa.AltooPitdt Comb,Consumption.This truly valuableremedy for all diereses of theiddlui;and Throat. hate become the chief rename of the aiefett.It is the mod certain cure known for the elves marp/sints. Is a powerful nonedialagent Inthe moddesperateend almost hopelees macs of Mos.:intim, italso. in dlutinithol oboes, tuc of the tattled. stel randagreeable family menders for mum. coned andcold,head below the opinion of men who are Llama to the
world, sod the world r0.p..0t their opthious.FILO3I PROFESSOIt lIITCIIKOCK..Jetnes C. Ayer—Fir—.l here meal your Merry Pectoral. In uty ownan ofdeef ps...dot Domehltis. mei am satiated from Itschemical
constitutima that it.J”tiadmirable compound Gar the relieflaryngial and bronettial diflloultles. IfTAY orueort eeteItsPortendchuscter ran be of uty 'service, you OFOILS.IIb.arty to woo it sts you think proper.

EDWAHD lIITCIIKOCA.L L. poPresident ufAntheret ColletteDIRECT ,EVIDENCE.—Dr../.C. Aver, Lowell.F-Drar hi.—Feeling tinderobligations to you for the re igralkel ofray health. 1 send you • report ofotay.nue. h You meftgabtrlta'AlPnrb br 7.:itld'lltola t ieTZ.re ., .00,M
male use of many niedreIn es. withoutobtaintug tolled. 11wee obliged to giro or business, frortently/ rated blood.and could get no sleep at Wahl. A Mend gave mea honk,of your Cherry Pectoral, the ura of which,I immolistely
the rfttro'lll.-1, to dr. 're " roVorapwell. my much bar ceased, and 'all be the use of your Jaz-nableutedbalue. EL

IL
A. 3f..PrindpalOILHoge Begginagy.

From Dr. Bryant; Drur.dlt and restmuter, Chleoyed
Dr. J. C. Ayer—Dcae Sir—Enclosed pined40.1rimittamtefor ell gm Cherry Pectoral loot Pent me. can unberita.

tingly sof. that nosordid.was 11 gives such satisfastionrrisu ournos'.. !'"uoT UTaltit'l?r earlnLterttm ill'a nildf h(F'phosidans using it extenadely In tiled Need:, andwith the happiestefforts. Trii.l73iorgirANT.
Prepared by J. C. 4018, Chemist, Lowell. Maset •
dal in Pittsburgh.wholesale andMall. by J. 31. Town.04..1, Ilarlet street. and JueepliDouglas, Alleghenyoily. theta.. eweIpl.

JIIARRISON SEWELL, Attorney at Linr,Ohio gtolo Cocommodourr for takirmr Dot4tiozw. ArloLoalv.gratestmof DoWs. !cc. Oate—Yourtb area. glormOtnlthfSeld.

Tit. tenders hi' servicesto the atheism Pittsburgh andstrietityos • gen-eral wears lbilectorgmal awe;wee. Ha tent attendto the collectingand socorleig of claims to this and adjoin.tog @tate. aisi Almoner, selling and renting PniiPurMdumbny.of dents, horst, utortgagra,andother instrumentsof writing. All Dnepr. in his lbw attended to with
protnputor andrare.

Refer to 11. A. Wearer. Uprootgarrittrell. Jr.. P . ,C. Flan-nalti,Jotku blunts°, Leg., IN tn. 3t Curlier,Es., two.• .
.Unite,z.. 1 Joseph Weaver. Esq., Fourth street, neartheMayor's re. tunthertionT

JENNMANSIIIP. AT so vire rote miiirrem, hes them been ouch mderupulime trkkary
practowd nmo the, pane about Primer...Mt, no at thepreeent. ['Mem. Engmfing isie circulated throughthetown End anintry. with the engnerer's barn. pure...el.in order to Imlnce the Ignorant to believe themetor he lon.monahip.
it

andeureka, the baudwriting of roam of the hex martinitinthe nit, who been been Met:sided Intlilo ImUtution.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR RENT.
The subactilairoffers for Cont. the Fannon whirl,seiddea and lands lubricant, annointiing Inblinacres,aboutfour hundred wives cleared, yell t/nand. and Ina highNate of enthrall.. Alen. a Ilona-nod Lot In McClelland-town, formerly" oncuptm tartan Maud. and taw neon.pied by Cyrus L. Connor, Alendrant: awl hr. Miller. Alm,a Farm In Preston county, Va....tinning acres,aboutTA on .1 th pre Iwo Log /louses, a boasVssitaur amlLei l= threa dhundred hiVn.inn Apple. TeasEight or ion stacks of flay now for $6l/13 on mall fartn.filitthtol d4 111. 1r :1' 1biFallilg.,S'aNvattrer .." vo

ThWatibscrluer okras for /Mir antrtirdit ni five roars, hisvaluable shisk of fine Sheep,•about,fire Lituntre4 head ofwhich an. tome, of anal snookead of written,. l5Obradof burks, hrs.) front the of IM p.. and Dro wn,of (AIR J.We Edgington,of Virginia: Santini Ilel'arland,dorm, and Penn.! PAIIVIMII. 31,11rniairdre,and driveKenwortby. of Wilshlnatnnono nty.l.a., and carfully selec-'qtor the purpose of remold ng west.r., the gnatamount of rare and instLestowed on tillflock. theanbarriber bat no hisallation in "stylus. It willcompare favorably with any fort in the Onion. Hay andtilnuncan be furnished until the foot of April, If It ail)better suit purchasers.

ASBURY STILUBLY.,Germ. Tmmablp, Fayotte Pa, M'Clellandtown
Ortee.jamaarr 1M1.40'4.31T g,!ninntrn•••Domorrat.

AMEItICAN WOOLUS GOODS.--000
hundred oralMIT pro lame steal Bud Blankets.

pairs CribBlankets, superior article.iNO ntinuaItoatlaulcats, ribbon boUrsi.1.3) do War Comtism Ithinkst;brass.100 do limb do do do
40 do Diuo do do do
3 eves Mick Blanket Cloth, do

1 do Dearer tire). Mud, do
3 do superior Black french Bnaideloth.
3 do all wool Tarre.,sanirtril color.
3 do Jesus, 000Otootcolors.
; do tiusimsres. black and filmy mama.
1 ,do natinetts, Limed and yrrl loaf.
3 do White Tw3.11.1 Ilmnel; rani Ohio.
4 do erra horrid' do do

Tha üb°,o driaTneld itisnisars ailon roroduranent ham
various manufacturers. stud Lai aod are for we c ,O
liberel terms to the trade, at on.onfactur.r.'p 30..

drel 11.LEE.

A.KNOLD'S, lIIBBERT'S, HOGAN AND
Ca

THOMPSrtaION'S. and llarrbon's Meek. thed,bearlet
I= lel.

llama Febresl. Bronkman and iLingdoria dahaova
a=l 31onmen Placa =.l Red Lead Pearl's.

i.kmaada of every dom.-4101m; 6111Mt's, Cohen's, Pratt's,
Lear's.Kelli't Leman:n. andether manutartusetof Peel

piel* 1 ated i 'Noll A.". 4'l" e",aWartmsei Enalleh Drawing Paper—antiquarian,do.:elephant.ails.. ml e, super P.M, ropsi esei de.
phant: thistal-tlearda. rap. dl4la.

Perforatedhord. Caner be: paper, plain=hiand Cr=embonert/ gold Alter and Puler colored psper, sum fled=land AMP. mai ....ea..4 Ilthtrraph•Par Amu b
*
ung...hole=of all Ms, attllable fur deeds, art.mpenddd French IlEatpaper, slave on hand, thacs&airship styles, end Posttc ,. he:andmacs andeilvered. .-)falls kw Y.SIman waw

hew= no= envelop.,plainpod onitasat letter earl&pees, brow, whiteand bled: bad end Plainelars. Mu d, hive and white..
Iv am= aster cam ratiOLISplattro; WrifiAir hiii4lI11.coma Ital Tartesp borsood read bcdos,oelelp.....hoes brurbes, leen. sod English ipat bOoki.T6TailMITT_PTVdicokdlOntrad whits patentbloPlirstr 4,PAlL ail other USIA hi the.both AM.:rand staple, irtibblank boo=aad =emerald., tac,,,,rn . every stile of NMIof eod roder ot all rim

"". rell,4l4""''Blank Doak sadcamoo
_IIIEARL 413H-7.5 rim reed br

• •! W.,111%),1151ira:41.

W LET—A largo Mansion House with213) ann.. uf Land atisebNl. altuated at Oakland.I.ldk HARDY. JONO CO.

Real Eatate.warth 8100,000.
VERY DESIRABLE PropertyV Own,. City fur .ale.. Twn spkTudia 'resLleneett 17,1/firstnl t bank. 14ward. one having front ofCDfret...on South entotoon by :An to.Waterstreet. The other, 140feet front by ITU toan Alley. mprvet4 Inthe L.tst summr.alforating delightfal view 0 thy city ofPittsburg', therAlly bray an.j vbio deem
1104 1=1„gT41,1.7.". 2̀1f7:1.7.14'`,?,0c07faiArne. and31 feet alley ID,rtar.twenty acre.dtn dly ot.posite the Rail goad DI jed.,.of the Wort deg.ntbleproperty now ollerml for lade. flanpito.of ground offers inducement. to sreculatnra. Applyto jal:t • ' BAIRD t IItVLY.I.I4 Smrond

10 LET.—That desirable resideneeliite.g.k Promot cireuVlial by itho subirritvr, sittmted Ms '",131in Orrensburgh kr. in the Daturiuki ofLarretine-ra....vine. The Lori iii, 39=1 convenient, has 12 mum, 2C.11r74,4 1%:1. will a Hoe itsAlen. etitainingrimiershoal,:bery and fruit term- The 'omnibus station is aabort dla,taom Wow, pod j,C1.0113 puma Inat am Mum, l'or7(Aeolus Inouneor ! I 130/37. L. THOMPSON,jallilltn No. 116 Market street.'! .

FOR RENT-+A S.in•Mit.t. in Easttisis, well situated forj nI. bofillven; It earn--mantl the entire butirke,. hr the Ormmbr tbfill HAW ll,'11will he 11m.,0110,13i rep#ri.th withher bulkrr,a*''rAn.ttr enn.Ult7;tPito for hliek ankh.-itTZ;Z:gr" ?""kri4itilf4
TOR RENT-4A. Duelling .

or eleven rainsozood DePolt.oLrani, nu Relent steellerthenr.
.tom. ; •

Aire, A STORE 013 Market etreet, longWorelemeo oa flint street, =I novena Rooms In PoetMee Dollttlgoe. 'D. D. GAZZ.t.D.ralOallhe ! . lot Smoot:eltCltroolcle. Poet, end Tribune !err2 week.

yrlo LET—Tho Three Story Dsrellit*Esl :Arri.l .°lXwil"tr'llan.*Xit''nl;34l=l:7=Zldming mom and the Bra &me. Mewed.Om. 00 the 14 April Io tlr .0 4. 1jalo
~.0 LET—Ono' Two Story Brick House, ...7,:jrrontainlng 4,ams, o' antro Avenue, Minerr;EMte Road. lignilon.:. EnQuire of.jalo . ' • . J011:1 WATT & CO.

FOR RENT. The Store, 118 hlarket ezqrtrept. the eurothl doorfrpm the carrierof 31Arket 7,:aima Lawny FtrrviA Dokorrhlchwen theDA of AprlhA*rrhot. In of DAVID GREED.jADrllor 106 Amu A.•
T. 11F.Jit.1 tan), very convenient pg..

J°04114,7,Leal. la',of DD!
AI., to Lao for Ono or morn ream. nnao cooantLou. noil mor tho Iffor. SAirNloth%sof.Apply to D,M DARLINGTON.RENA. DARLINGTON.21.b.1tf _Fourth at., moo Wool,

VOlt. RENT.I., The following pEoper- %.•%1ties eta fur rent. via •
• A Dg, aril hatched, and, ,reenpletrlr furnished 4411.

EsTORD nn Market area. bearen Thinl end Fourthet,suitablefor Dry DeedsSeveral Nunn In Dur.Oakes Belldhlar, he thewendandMini .tortes, saltabln fur Aril/desHaan, Morn.De.A large and coneenkat DITELLINU LIOUS:i. Ina bad.LA. tart of the tityi
I'munanionof the anTsruing lain he gives on, the letofApril next.AI., • SMALL SIDItE 013 Third stmt, 0001door le theCurette litho, Poreassiungiven immedlately.FUR B.l.l.re—ArtunesalnsijLrece thetheIVarehoune, onThlnl stead, heretofore uscal by ist,:Mr. A. Ikelen.or tenan.arab. ta I •

E. D. DAtZAM 164 Sueond state .lens or to 11. AITUR,IIIC6. 60 Third street.

EolltjtENT. a Two otory Frame HouseaticlAtu-k bulklbre. Irbil tem lots Allude on e,etreet,4tirth Wort adjoining L. amen. et.i.•A ruttrrlns, apply to itbIILOON. LITYLE d. Co. '
gleeLl 35Liberty obreit.

-rI(:_UMBER YARD TO BENT. A largoLumber Yeel.illtustal Oa Dodo.. Wet. near thetryetrinir n.txt to hold ehthteen !intuited thotuandfact of lattatir, toroot oo miaof
411.LtAlm . Corner•f P4nn oral Intintdtvett.

TO. LET, the Store Room N0.65 Mar--1,4 totreet. w.tbe.ning tbti Watch and Jewelnitea V. W. 11.1.and recently. urcuolesl by ble•cr..N. !Wines Sun.&As nankin.; and F.:changeaim.This JO. loudest in the musbeentraland best Mud....MintIn the city,andireell adaptedfor a Banking saidchange Office.'and Unkirance Office. or•• store. A•blendilnew (mot, withkbwitch nate plans, will beput in =soonas the weather renal* • •
Ifce•esskei alerst on the first of rebreary._ll rensitoL—Enquireof • W. W. WILSON.Cofrniffr of Market andFormmeta.

OR AL', t • ,T = :to • BIhrellbag„ No. 16 nor stavel, Enydeesarias:>noR T,errasio Stlii 11.14Q $ 501) Iv we ge0,,,r1-64T'Crenr Iaf.....l,==tili,tffigatat7lr''.j...,a615 WILLI&I IIAntavY,rWbrt 161,1. •

PO LET, it fotir story Dwelling, Slate 74.4raid. elrise, hethiroom. gat Ilstaree, and tat.a.oven. linThird Areet. '•

In quire .tCO Water;snnet. kyy

, SYRUP,
"I hal notused it twiot (0.1 feltita Scoff:Mal effect...

mlt.R.E. SELLERS Suffering from acold and coo.. for whleb I trial many recipes.w Moot obtalni. relief, I vas' mew.. 4 with a bottle ofelt.E Sellers. Omorh Mt..." I tidaleIt• dtity whichto !fait I:=ll‘'l=befo'''re 7r .f,if.
` to etteete, and (tinder Vied/Mine blowing)Pad ...ionto la. the bottte. ,I Irma also, sa to bming witnersedmagie propertiesontrim. of mlne; am Inwho bad a tryinwattack on her,1..SM. tatwith adiartminit much. Veitly Ltio only.. Emuspina(whereo.etentio. mu! mai sufferer) tasdescendedamongstiP -L.E. Bakr? CrB II2rEILLD, 173 Wine W.I.ittsbam.ll, 7.. 14, 1861.Prepared and mid by: it. E. SELLERS, No.67 Wood A.,and wid bf drosotists .nendly. jali

tTLES !SAHEL'S SHAVING CREAM.—
jtyhenbtheroan a donrotemanate* theInAurp

e eft easy than! Ifsapll othese be. we do teatadd rees ourOCITI. to Mond Dot 1401l we .it OU IrlAb toreader ebeena • pla ,ter. mayhem a nayofJu Skallisel'sAlmond lasturhe, or AndgoralSharing Crane Illsut-teat inamesilde teen wants IA delicate the•feelingn of
1.1.0—ho he Wed lumberingIrithordinarysoap-you makingaid of teefor the last time. It is • comb}tllllollof wormier.admiratbn. and pleasee.JULES fIACEL'S SHAVE.; CREAM 1. exceedinglymedian% rendering the -Wilke. and nee wiry beardand pliaLin,prodneing as utterable lather. and by Its ex-tremely mild-natureallayingthe iretation.andpreventingthat elementare sad Meting of the akin whieh is tooften experiencedafter ahaving.

Gentlemen usingJuln Ilancre Sharing Cream. may funtherebut and most perduesaute Immediately after latnee, without the thin becoming.LehappaL AndIbONI whoonce nee It.we aui safely my, trill nee.' ethcr. 'due gagd...Pranlagng-wlsich will br especially Appel:ela-ted by -those whawrar whiskere—is thefact thatItwillriotdiscolor the Laud,hich most leapswill do. siring&mealyor Mgr ePPearenee to theedge,. the ', hake,.JUlPllllAllera Slaving Creamer.:delighthilittemaillonananpoundal with skilldto theMt. exclusion of allRealmcalculated to reruler tho operate. of ettelmcofand will be appreciatedby all who make trieof themPreparedonlY ET -Jbl.E;f hIAUM, Perfumerand
Ile Chesnut street, Philadelphia. •For sale, wholesale are reel, by IL A. Fahneucek A.end IL Mars. Pittsburgh: and John bargee, and J.allteheU, Allegheny ULT.

JUST RECEIViIIb—A new work on Me-bwilr, /Moine Wert. and: Eingineminm,Dictioury ofldua, Mechanic, Yogi.Work and Cogittearing,de-signedfor practical .artlusitien and those intended forthePrgineering prufeseion tattedbyOliver Dime, forrocrirofanerof 31alhematici, Cobb.lab;of Civil nem, inTM.ork Is of large 3 vu die. contaluintt nearly :M4Onpv..ntsof ItelPlate, oat woolouts. ft willEz ,glzto=fb°,7,ll:;enitadZOltdoefralhjegat
Wemoult of American Ingenuity, it will contain completepromiva treatises on dl hooks 3laehinery, Engiwortand hoginceriMwithoil trudiriusefulInmare thanne Slow
worth of Milo volume, magathat,and otherboobs. The
areal object of title publication le to place before, practicalmen nod students ouch at amount of thetnetiral sod robentlbc knovrlidgc, in a rundeneyel form,no Audi enable
them work torile best altrintage,smd to avoid thoseululate, which they ntlyibt atherwbecommit.The publisher. ore determined. reganilem nbeteet•
mato thr work ee conydes as pbetlble. and it le hoped ev-
ery one deeirrom toobtaitithe work, will prneunt Ita bat-
ed Ile.m. andthatamount, the ent,rpri..Po/dishinglo 4.1 number, at::, cent. per mutiber, to beplosed Otte year. :-Tweoty numbersrecd, for ,eole br

jolt/ HOMO 3S. 4thstreet.
, •

Professor A. C. Barry's Tricopherour;
0R MEDICATED COMPOUND, infallible
rrw.wiZiirrin 'il, 'Egg=rl d,i= l:rthh:Z:li;,..and miring eroptktneon the al. dimes of the glands,
munch, god integuiticut,and rolievnts Ming, cots, brute
sex sprains. Itith preptimtion -Wm Le au such
etr the tate The firAft,nrnals to Anemic, medicalamIthe higheet cuticule, procaloant clam. Aron.-Mtn, who have used iOtto rears In diva
pani, room and nurseries. adroit It.With oneacoard. t for
I:meeting vigor, glom. haruriartesad curl to the hair,
eradicating .our l laud dandruff: healing wound, mad..
ten, o and racists:or disease, ofNheskin the glands, and theto,, It has no mull

ammo the multitudeof coinponnd•advertised in thepub-
lic prints, as used in mimic practice. Intherm ate well

~,,,,,,ne,navysTylmtherma is nudes col. The int-
mope mit roles of the tt...le. hueenabled the Inventor
to supply itat 43 cents perbotile,lwhich le horn 30 lto 100
per cem less than the mica of oar other imentaratkett tutthr halo pow In We. The nientifkt heath* on the barlotaando embracing the valuable directions tionthetubpnurreatan of oature's ohokeat otibulnIn which mull teals htenthwed, alone worthWoo '

The eninity between the ntembeence widebonastltotetheAkio and the bar, which draw Ma inistenam trots thistripleenvelop,Is very elms. Alldlseasea Of the hair odegloat* in the skin of theheed. if Wepoem ofdb. scalprtfre'kftfirilVtfghbrit=rt ikaritreg:4"":l'.'
with montoresand Impart tic the'llbfa, the

he Ault is
teat

scurf. dandruff.,shedding of the heir. acrerenese. thrum,and haroh.,af the ligament,andeatirebaklnees, astheam may be- Stimulates the skin to healtbfkil action withthe trimplurous, and the torpid teasel, heuvering theirmarlin annihilate the dhows. thallaffeetions of theskin,and of the uttetrsta of Muck. and lOtegtunenb.,tbecorgamey ale, lauy, :pm il;fthkithas Itsstoellie nat, amt In all evelltros, and injury ofWore0.0:21.5,1t hia userelgnramedy•bold Inlance bottle., vica eant, Mu nrinclud of.flo, 237 itromiwy, Mew Tort leally- tU minded ...TieMitesad at yam throughoutthe United itnalbraud CamOda

DRANDIES, WINES, GINS,1.9 zs harem Oosidso Wordy .Pola sod Daik."15 aka or. cgs do do 4./•a1o." rerious river.
13 do do, not rucotrelehroced handl.5 pipes 11911=1131ri. "BoloilosAnchor wad .11/0

• 2 puncheon.,Irishsod rootth Ilurt Whlarr.
2 4.0 Jamaica SIMI10Mo. :O. IL do. dal

• 5 gr. mks Port 111.oe. ' •
- • ,
al do Sweet Malmo Moo.

do ry do. da •
10 do E

D
bony Win.

:LS Mum BonteeuxClaret.
__

etore a.,1 fee tale by'. JOIDI PRItZB A CO.,
Iml Stl Liberty stmt.

1V31..11.108Y,Nb. 136 Liberty street, begs
Y refpectfullf4arms Lt.; oumerouo Minds awl

=dome.,thatho ix foot .rocelring•hio ote. fill gook ot
CWTII2. CAYSIMMEO, oful cmriNOM, of fbo• =moot

Thies. oktgiptclibto titohoolaAalminter oessona
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